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WASHINGTON (Reuters) - U.S. payments processor 
PayPal Holdings Inc (PYPL.O) said on Friday it was 
leaving Libra Association, the entity managing the 
Facebook-led effort to build global digital currency 
Libra, making it the first member to exit the group.
PayPal said it would forgo any further participation 
in the group and would instead focus on its own core 
businesses.
“We remain supportive of Libra’s aspirations and 
look forward to continued dialogue on ways to work 
together in the future,” PayPal said in a statement.
In response, Geneva-based Libra Association said 
it was aware of the challenges lying ahead in its 
attempts to “reconfigure” the financial system.
“The type of change that will reconfigure the 
financial system to be tilted towards people, not 
the institutions serving them, will be hard. Commit-
ment to that mission is more important to us than 
anything else. We’re better off knowing about this 
lack of commitment now, rather than later”, Libra 
Association said in a statement. Facebook Inc (FB.O) 
declined to comment.
Facebook announced plans to launch the digital 
currency in June 2020 in partnership with other 
members of Libra Association but the project quickly 
ran into trouble with skeptical regulators around the 
world.
Reuters reported last week that Facebook could push 
back the launch of Libra to tackle regulatory con-
cerns.
Visa (V.N) and Mastercard Inc (MA.N) are also re-
considering their involvement in Libra as they do not 
want to attract regulatory scrutiny, the Wall Street Journal reported 
earlier this month.
France and Germany last month pledged to block Libra from operat-
ing in Europe and backed the development of a public cryptocurrency 
instead.

Inside C2

FILE PHOTO: Small 
toy figures are seen 
on representations 
of virtual currency 
in front of the Libra 
logo in this illustra-
tion picture, June 21, 
2019. REUTERS/
Dado Ruvic/File 
Photo

With the exit of PayPal, Libra Association now has 28 
members, including Uber Technologies Inc (UBER.N), Lyft 
Inc (LYFT.O) and Spotify Technologies (SPOT.N).

“We look forward to the first Libra Council meeting in 10 
days and will be sharing updates following that, including 

details of the 1,500 entities that have indicated enthusi-
astic interest to participate,” Libra Association said in a 
tweet.

U.S. im-
porters 
stockpile 
Parmigiano, 
Provolone 
as tariffs on 
EU cheeses 
loom

WASHINGTON/WEST CALD-
WELL, New Jersey (Reuters) - Am-
briola Co Inc’s mammoth warehouse 
in West Caldwell, New Jersey, is 
crammed full of boxes and wheels 
of harder cheeses such as Parmigia-
no Reggiano, Pecorino Romano and 
Grana Padano - and more is coming, 
lots more.

Phil Marfuggi, president and chief 
executive officer of Ambriola, a unit 
of Auricchio SpA, one of Italy’s 
largest cheese producers, is among 
the many importers and shop owners 
across the country who are scrambling 
to stockpile European cheeses before 
new U.S. tariffs kick in on Oct. 18 in 
efforts to shield consumers from price 
hikes.

The Trump administration on 

Wednesday slapped 25% tariffs 
on cheese and other European 
Union products ranging from 
whisky to woolens, in retaliation 
for EU subsidies on large aircraft. 
Both sides say they are open to 
negotiations, but trade experts see 
little chance of averting the duties 
- at least in the short run.

Importers began ordering mil-
lions of dollars of extra wheels of 
Parmigiano Reggiano and other 
harder cheeses after the U.S. 
Trade Representative’s office in 
July added cheese to its list of EU 
products potentially facing tariffs 
due to the dispute over aircraft 
subsidies.
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(Reuters) - OxyContin maker Purdue Pharma LP 
steered up to $13 billion in profits to the compa-
ny’s controlling Sackler family, according to U.S. 
states opposing efforts to halt lawsuits alleging 
the company and its owners helped fuel the U.S. 
opioid epidemic.
The wealthy Sacklers received the money from 
Purdue during an unspecified time frame, 
according to court documents and portions of a 
deposition filed in the drugmaker’s bankruptcy 
proceedings this week.

Purdue ultimately transferred $12 billion or $13 
billion to the family, a company adviser testified 
in the deposition. The deposition, taken last 
week, was revealed in court filings on Thursday 
and Friday.
The financial figure is significantly larger than the 
roughly $4 billion previous lawsuits have alleged 
the Sacklers took out of Purdue, and was cited 
as part of coordinated legal broadsides this week 
against the company’s attempts to shield itself 
and the family from sprawling opioid litigation.

Many states want the Sacklers to contribute more 
than an initial $3 billion they have pledged to-
ward resolving the lawsuits as part of a settlement 
Purdue has proposed.

Attorneys general from 24 states and the Dis-
trict of Columbia on Friday objected to Purdue’s 
September request that a U.S. bankruptcy judge 
halt more than 2,600 lawsuits seeking billions 
of dollars in damages, and they raised financial 
transfers to the Sacklers in their legal arguments.

So, too, did lawyers representing 500 cities, coun-
ties and Native American tribes, according to an 
earlier court filing.

“The distribution numbers do not reflect the fact 

Sacklers reaped up to $13 billion from Oxy-
Contin maker, U.S. states say

that many billions of dollars from that amount 
were paid in taxes and reinvested in businesses 
that will be sold as part of the proposed set-
tlement,” said Daniel S. Connolly, a lawyer for 
family members facing lawsuits who are related 
to the late Raymond Sackler, one of the modern 
Purdue’s co-founders, in a statement.

A spokesman for relatives of another deceased 
company co-founder, Mortimer Sackler, who 
also face litigation, had no immediate comment.
Purdue had no immediate comment on the 
payments. The company and family have denied 
allegations they contributed to the U.S. opioid 
crisis.

The lawsuits, largely brought by state and local 
governments, allege Purdue and the Sacklers 
contributed to a public health crisis that has 
claimed the lives of nearly 400,000 people since 
1999 by aggressively marketing opioids while 
downplaying their addiction and overdose risks.

“The Sacklers are billionaires, they are not bank-
rupt,” Massachusetts Attorney General Maura 
Healey, among the officials opposing Purdue’s ef-
forts to halt lawsuits, told Reuters in an interview. 
“They should not be allowed to use the filing to 
shield their assets.”

Purdue filed for Chapter 11 bankruptcy protec-
tion last month after reaching a deal it valued 
at more than $10 billion that would resolve the 
bulk of the cases against the company and the 
Sacklers.

The company contends it needs the litigation 
against it and the Sacklers paused for about nine 
months so it can attempt to settle with hold-out 
plaintiffs and preserve money that would other-
wise be spent fighting the cases.

FILE PHOTO: A bottle of prescription painkiller OxyContin, 40mg pills, made by Purdue 
Pharma L.D. sit on a counter at a local pharmacy, in Provo, Utah, U.S., April 25, 2017. REUTERS/
George Frey/File Photo

Purdue said the costs of continued 
litigation were “staggering,” putting 
its legal expenses this year at nearly 
$250 million.

“Without a stay of the litigation, only 
lawyers will win,” the company said 
in a statement.
Typically, a bankruptcy filing triggers 
an “automatic stay” of all litigation 
without a specific order from a judge.
However, Purdue is seeking an in-
junction to stop the lawsuits because 
the Sacklers did not seek bankruptcy 

protection and there is an exception 
to the automatic stay for government 
actions that seek to enforce laws relat-
ed to public health and safety.
Healey said the exception gives the 
states a strong argument to move 
forward with their cases against the 
OxyContin maker. “We’re exercising 
our police power and have the right 
to do so,” she said.

The Sacklers have offered to cede 
control of Purdue to the plaintiffs and 
contribute $3 billion, and potentially 
more through the sale of another 
pharmaceutical business they own, 



Dassault Rafale jet fighters of the French Air Force, fly over statues of the Arc 
de Triomphe du Carrousel during a rehearsal of the traditional Bastille Day 
military parade in Paris, France, . REUTERS/Benoit Tessier TPX IMAGES 
OF THE DAY

Athletics - World Athletics Championships - Doha 2019 - Women’s 4x100 Metres Heats - 
Khalifa International Stadium, Doha, Qatar - October 4, 2019 Italy’s Irene Siragusa, Gloria 
Hooper and Anna Bongiorni celebrate after breaking their national record and qualifying to 
the next round REUTERS/Lucy Nicholson 

Athletics - World Athletics Championships - Doha 2019 - Men’s High Jump Final - Khalifa 
International Stadium, Doha, Qatar - October 4, 2019 Qatar’s Mutaz Essa Barshim in action 
REUTERS/Pawel Kopczynski TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY
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Editor’s Choice

Girls row a makeshift raft past submerged houses at a flood-affected village in Karbi Anglong district

A woman stands photographing the scene in a flooded street in New Orleans, Louisiana, 
U.S., Ryan Pasternak/Handout via REUTERS

Rescue workers wade through flood waters as they evacuate a woman with an inflatable 
swimming pool on a street following heavy rainfall in Pingxiang, Jiangxi

Priest sprinkles holy water on a dog as a part of a religious blessing ceremony to honor Saint 
Francis of Assisi at the Saint Joan the Evangelist Church in the municipality of Escobedo

Royal Navy Type 23 frigate HMS Montrose is pictured at speed in the Mediterranean Sea during Exercise Cougar 
12 October 10, 2012. Picture taken October 10, 2012. LA(PHOT) Joel Rouse/Royal Navy/Ministry of Defence/
Handout via REUTERS. 



Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic  
Meyerland Plaza Clinic 

Jeanie Ling, M.D. 
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic

John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
  Diagnostic Center

Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &  
  Diagnostic Center 
The Woodlands Clinic

Alan Chang, M.D., 
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese 
The Woodlands OB/GYN   

  and Women’s Health

Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic

Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin & 
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops  
  at 4 Houston Center

Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic 
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical & 

  Diagnostic Center

Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance 
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.

24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic 

Healthcare that understands your culture.

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P. 
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic – 
starting Sept. 9

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai “I am a strong advocate of 
promoting health and wellness 
to my  patients, especially in 
the pediatric population. I 
want to make a difference and 
have a strong, healthy impact 
on my patients’ lives.”  
 
   ~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from 
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed 
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health 
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of 
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring 
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares 
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.

Southern Chinese Daily News_August 2019.indd   1 8/22/19   11:03 AM
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COMMUNITY

Do a quick search for health insurance, 
and you’ll find plenty of ads for “Trump-
care” plans that cost $59 or less per 
month. But there’s a catch: Trumpcare 
doesn’t exist, and many of these adver-
tised plans offer bare-bones coverage.
Why it matters: For people who buy 
health insurance on their own instead of 
receiving it through an employer, search-
ing for a plan is already challenging. And 
deceptive marketing only makes it hard-
er, especially when these plans will leave 
consumers on the hook for potentially 
ruinous medical bills. 
Reality check: The primary way the 
Trump administration has altered the 
insurance market is by expanding niche 
products — including short-term plans, 
association plans and health reimburse-
ment arrangements.

Misleading advertisements like the 
one above serve to misled and confuse                                              
the public since there is no “Trump-

care” medical insurance program.

After seeing Trumpcare ads in search 
engines, I submitted contact information 
to get quotes about coverage options. 
Over the the next week, I was bombard-
ed with 70 phone calls and 12 texts from 
insurance brokers.
•Every broker I spoke to admitted there 
is no such thing as Trumpcare, and that 
it is a marketing ploy from the lead gen-
erator site.
•When I asked how I could get the plan 
that was advertised for $59 or less per 
month, brokers said the ads were in ref-
erence to short-term plans or fixed in-
demnity plans that offer little to no cov-
erage for serious illness or injury.

What they’re saying: “These websites 
that are selling ‘Trumpcare’ are capitaliz-
ing on the fact that very few people know 

what’s going on,” said Louise Norris, an 
independent insurance broker in Colora-
do.
•One family who recently bought a 
short-term plan through Health Insur-
ance Innovations, a platform that has 
used fraudulent brokers, was on the hook 
for more than $244,000 in medical bills 
even though they thought they were pro-
tected, Bloomberg reported.
The other side: Jeff Smedsrud, 
co-founder of HealthCare.com, a site 
that has advertised “Trumpcare” plans, 
said he didn’t think it was misleading to 
use that framing for plans that are sold 
through its brokers.
•“Could it lead to confusion? I don’t 
think it has. Anything is possible,” he 
said. “I’ll certainly look at what we do. I 
may have our team change our mind on 
that.”

The graphic above is misleading and 
deceptive – there is no “TrumpCare.”
The bottom line: “It’s impossible to 
expect consumers to discern between 
the good guys and the con artists,” said 
Sabrina Corlette, a health insurance 
researcher at Georgetown University. 
“And it’s not the good guys that pop up 
on the first page of your Google search 
results.” (Courtesy axios.com)

Related                                                                                                                                            
Trumpcare Facts And Information -- 
Important Update Regarding Short 
Term Health Insurance (Trumpcare) 

Plans  -- Updated August 1, 2018
(Editor’s Note: The term “Trumpcare” 
is used loosely in the health insurance 
industry to refer to short term health in-

surance. It should not be confused with 
a national healthcare program offered 
through the U.S. government. The infor-
mation below  is offered by way of clari-
fying the use of the term, “Trumpcare.”)                                                                                            
On August 1st, HHS (Health and Human 
Services) announced a rule change that 
impacts short term health insurance, or 
what is sometimes being referred to as, 
“Trumpcare plans”. Effective October 
1st, 2018, short term health plans will 
now be allowed to have a full one year 
policy term, instead of being limited to 
three months. We have outlined in mul-
tiple articles within this site, as well as 
within our Trumpcare update below, the 
pros and cons of short term health plans. 
They’re not for everyone, and they are 
not as tightly regulated as other insur-
ance products. While this expansion 
from 3 month to 12 month policy terms 
will 

There is no U.S. national healthcare 
program called “Trumpcare. “ The 
term is used loosely in the health in-
surance industry to refer to short-

term health insurance.
help ease some of the regulatory burden 
on consumers who have been relying on 
short term health insurance to reduce 
their healthcare costs, it will also incen-
tivize some of the less than ethical op-
erators in the business to ramp up their 
practices. This is why we continually 
encourage individuals to only speak to, 
or share any personal information with, 
reputable, licensed health insurance pro-

fessionals. Especially when it comes to 
short term plans, or ACA alternatives. 
We believe that in terms of risk vs. re-
ward, there’s a lot of risk purchasing a 
plan from a small company that no one 
has ever heard of. Larger well estab-
lished companies providing short term 
health insurance coverage, like United 
Healthcare, we feel are a much more safe 
and secure choice for short term health 
insurance.                                                                
Short term health insurance is portrayed 
by almost all news media outlets as be-
ing “junk insurance”. This is simply not 
accurate or fair, but it makes for great 
click-bait. The problem, is that news out-
lets don’t have the ability or time to give 
you all of the facts and details about all 
insurance products. So our advice, is to 
research things in detail before making 
any decision or judgement. (Courtesy 
trumpcare.com) 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Ads For “Trumpcare” Are Seen 
Everywhere – But It Does Not Exist

Groups that promote Trumpcare”medical coverage are lying to the public. 
(Photo/Axios.com)
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The MINT National Bank  
A SBA PLP Lender 
Recently Closed Loans 

SBA Loan-Motel SBA Loan-Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $3,300,000 

Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Construction/ Term 
Start Up 

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans) 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2 

5 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital 

Conventional-Gas Station SBA Loan-Motel 
Loan Amount: $1,880,000 

Term: 20 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Purchasing 

Loan Amount: $2,500,000 
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /  

25 Years Straight payout 
Purpose: Construction/ Term 

Start Up 

Conventional: Retail Condominiums Conventional: Gas Stations 
Loan Amount: $4,350,000 

Term: 8 Month Interest Only /  
25 Years Straight payout 

Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term 
CRE Investor Program 

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans) 
Term: 20 Years straight payout 

Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas 
Stations purchasing 

 

Conventional: Gas Stations Conventional: Builder line of credit 
Loan Amount: $3,780,000 

Term: 20 years straight payout  
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for 

Land Purchasing 
 

Loan Amount: $1,700,000  
Term: 12 Month Interest Only 

Purpose: SFR Construction 
Builder Line 

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact, 

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO  

Cell Number: 713-560-1588   Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118    
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com  
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036 
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339 
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The Trump administration is proposing 
to cut the number of refugees permitted 
to resettle in the U.S. next year to just 
18,000 — down from a record-low of 
30,000 last year, according to a State De-
partment press release on Thursday.
Why it matters: The administration 
also plans to prioritize refugees who 
have been persecuted for religious be-
liefs, Iraqis who have helped the U.S. 
overseas, and legitimate refugees from 
Northern Triangle countries, per the re-
lease. This would be the fourth time the 
Trump administration lowered the refu-
gee cap, and it had reportedly discussed 
lowering it to zero. There are more dis-
placed people in the world today than at 
any point since World War II, according 
to the United Nations.
In addition, Trump issued an Executive 
Order on Thursday evening instructing 

the federal government to resettle ref-
ugees only in jurisdictions where state 
and local governments have consented 
to receive those refugees, with “limited 
exceptions.”

Acting Homeland Security Secretary 
Kevin McAleenan said in a statement 
that the new refugee cap will allow DHS 
“to focus on addressing the ongoing 
crisis at the southern border, reducing a 
staggering asylum backlog that unfairly 
delays relief for those with meritorious 
claims...”

Between the lines: The asylum system 
and high number of applicants was also 
mentioned in the State Department press 
release. Advocates for cutting the refu-
gee cap often argue that the high num-
bers of asylum seekers the U.S. allows 
in compensates for cutting the refugee 
cap — both forms of humanitarian pro-
tection for those who have been forced 
to flee their home nations.
“The current burdens on the U.S. immi-
gration system must be alleviated before 
it is again possible to resettle large num-
ber of refugees,” the press release said.
Jared Kushner has also argued that the 
money spent on bringing refugees into 
the U.S. would be better spent helping 
countries already hosting refugees.
The big picture: Trump has made it more 
difficult for victims and refugees to find 
help in the U.S.
His administration has repeatedly tried 
to thwart asylum seekers through new 
regulations.
Denial rates for visas intended for vic-
tims of crime or human trafficking have 
risen.
The administration has also ended Tem-
porary Protected Status (TPS) for hun-
dreds of thousands of immigrants from 
nations such as El Salvador, Haiti, Sudan 
and Nicaragua — although the courts 
have kept the protected status alive for 
now.

Related
Millions of immigrant files physically 
stored in underground Missouri cave
Officials are trying to carry out President 
Trump’s months-old directive demand-
ing that sponsors of immigrants pay the 
government for the costs when those 
immigrants used certain public bene-
fits. But to tabulate that, they have to go 
through a cave in Missouri.

Acting Director of U.S. Citizenship 
and Immigration Services (USCIS) 

Ken Cuccinelli. Photo: Chen Meng-
tong/China News Service/Visual Chi-

na Group via Getty Images
The bottom line: The majority of those 
immigration files — including sponsors’ 
information — are located on physical 
sheets of paper often stored in a large, 
underground facility in Kansas City’s 
limestone caves, multiple current and 
former government officials tell Axios. 
•“The cave stores more than 20 million 
immigration files, and we add 1.5 million 
new files every year,” a U.S. Citizen-
ship and Immigration Services (USCIS) 
Facebook post from 2014 says.
The state of play: An interagency work-
ing group has had monthly calls with the 
White House to work out a system, an 
administration official tells Axios. But 

it’s proved a complicated — if not im-
possible — task.
•“An alien’s file could be hundreds of 
pages long,” the official said. “It’s almost 
comical.”
USCIS’ former chief counsel, Ur Jad-
dou, said the agency has databases with 
some immigrant data points, and it has 
digitized a handful of forms — but there 
is no simple way to find an immigrant’s 
sponsor.
•Family-based visas — one of the mot 
common visas requiring sponsors — are 
handled entirely on paper, another for-
mer USCIS official said.
The response: A spokesperson said US-
CIS is continuing to work on digitizing 
records. (Courtesy axios.com) 

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

Federal Agencies Have Until November 19th To Come 
Up With A Solution- Congressional OK Also Needed

Trump Lowering The Number Of 
Refugees Permitted Into U.S. To 18,000

The Trump administration also plans to prioritize refugees who have been per-
secuted for religious beliefs, Iraqis who have helped the U.S. overseas, and legit-

imate refugees from Northern Triangle countries, per the release. 
(Photo/AFP via Getty Images)
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為慶祝中華人民共和國成立70周年

，電影《緊急救援》聯動交通運輸部在東

海海域內鳴笛為祖國母親慶生獻禮，嘹亮

的笛聲響徹雲霄，傳遍遼闊海域。電影

《緊急救援》和中國救撈人用這種獨特的

方式宣告祖國有我，壯我國威！除此之外

，電影發布壹張“祖國有我”主題海報，

海報上中國救撈船只整齊列隊，在茫茫大

海中時刻準備著拯救生命。

這部由林超賢導演傾力創作的電

影鉅制，是華語電影首部聚焦海上救

援題材的影片，影片展現了新中國成

立以來，中國救撈砥礪前行蓬勃發展

，成為如今國際上極具影響力的壹支

專業救撈隊伍。

電影《緊急救援》取材真實海上救

援事件，講述了王牌特勤隊員高謙（彭

於晏 飾）和好兄弟趙呈（王彥霖 飾）

與其他救撈人直面重大災難的挑戰，壹

同執行驚險的海上救援任務的故事。影

片由林超賢導演、梁鳳英監制，彭於晏

、王彥霖、辛芷蕾、藍盈瑩、王雨甜、

徐洋、陳家樂、李岷城主演，將於2020

年大年初壹正式上映。

“守汪洋，護生命。祖國70年，

與國同行。”正值新中國成立70周年

，電影《緊急救援》發布“祖國有我

”主題海報。波濤洶湧的大海上，

“南海救115”、“東海救201”輪等

現代化救助船整齊列隊等待祖國的

“檢閱”，穿雲破霧的救助直升機如

同海鷗壹般翺翔於碧海藍天之間，時

刻準備著迎接新的考驗。這些裝備不

僅展現我國海上救援的實力，同時也

是祖國繁榮昌盛的象征。

作為華語電影中首部聚焦海上救

援題材的影片，此次電影《緊急救援

》選擇了壹種特殊且具有新意的方式

為祖國慶賀。影片聯合交通運輸部以

鳴笛的方式獻禮國慶，彰顯了中國救

撈人對祖國的拳拳真意。

《緊急救援》是林超賢導演繼

《湄公河行動》和《紅海行動》後的

又壹鉅制。此次，林超賢之所以選擇

聚焦“救撈人”群體，壹方面是因為

中國救撈人的形象並不為大眾所知，

另壹方面則是認為這群百折不撓、臨

危不懼的救撈人值得被大眾關註。中

國救撈作為世界上整體實力最強的專

業救助力量之壹，始終在關鍵時刻發

揮關鍵作用。林超賢導演將通過大銀

幕把中國救撈故事傳播到千家萬戶。

2020年大年初壹，萬千觀眾將與《緊

急救援》壹起見證救撈精神，堅信中

國力量，彰顯中國實力！

影片耗時三年，輾轉福州、廣西

、廈門三個城市、及海外墨西哥四地

，海陸空三地救援實拍，可謂是克服

了重重磨難。為完成全世界公認最難

拍的“水戲”，導演林超賢帶領彭於

晏、王彥霖、辛芷蕾等演員遠赴墨西

哥，前往《泰坦尼克號》、《加勒比

海盜》等影片拍攝地完成水下拍攝。

導演林超賢始終用國際化標準要求演

員，帶領全劇組迎難而上，挑戰多重

極限。不僅將驚險刺激的海上救援行

動立體呈現，更是將中國救撈人的精

神面貌真實展露。

電影《緊急救援》由人民交通出版

社股份有限公司、中視時尚影視發展有

限公司、英皇影業有限公司、騰訊影業

文化傳播有限公司、浙江博納影視制作

有限公司、高德集團、天津貓眼微影文

化傳媒有限公司聯合出品。影片將於

2020年大年初壹正式上映。

彭於晏
緊急救援
新海報
獻禮國慶
致敬中國救撈人 "紅海行動"導演新作春節上映

電影《九條命》近日發布了

首支先導預告片。該電影講述了

1944年的抗日湘南戰場上，在國

民黨向軍隊下達撤退命令後，由

秦浩忠帶領的川軍壹個連隊最後

的九個人，在彈盡糧絕之際為了

掩護群眾撤退，最終犧牲在異地

他鄉的故事。

在預告片中可以看出，電影

《九條命》再現了戰爭真實的氛

圍，快速淩厲的剪輯，配合著川

軍將士無所畏懼的沖鋒，伴隨激

昂的音樂，張弛有度，相得益彰

，將硝煙彌漫的殘酷戰場推至觀

眾眼前。

《九條命》的演員陣容十分

豪華，新生代年輕演員搭配實力

派老戲骨，預告片中出現的演員

分別有宋禹、李幼斌、郝星棋、

張立、王挺、姜超等。電影《九

條命》不僅有悲壯慘烈的戰爭場

面，更刻畫了在戰亂炮火下，壹

個個性格迥異，豐滿鮮活的英雄

人物，從不屈的抗爭意誌，到家

國情懷的升華，最終都濃縮在了

這曲血與火的抗戰悲歌中，照亮

了整個時代。

電影《九條命》由錢路劼擔

任導演兼編劇，領銜主演宋禹、

張立、郝星棋，主演張振華、張

浩然、尹元章、沁坤、白珈寧、

蔣倫超、黃程林、張亢等人，特

約出演李幼斌、王挺、姜超，友

情出演齊得量、周衛星、趙祖楠

。影片預計將於今年登陸全國各

大院線。

戰爭片《九條命》曝先導預告&海報
李幼斌特別出演 再現震撼真實戰爭場面
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美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台

今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

▲ 節目截圖

節目介紹：
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

播出時間：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
敬請關註。

▲主播高白

《美南新聞聯播》精彩
節目介紹

9/30/2018 -10/5/2019

美中時間 MON. TUE. WED. THU. FRI. SAT. SUN.

30 10.1 2 3 4 5 6

00:00-00:30 空姐新發現 (重播)

00:30-01:00 養生堂 (重播) 

01:00-01:30

01:30-02:00 中華民族 (重播) 華夏新紀錄 (重播) 中華一絕 (重播) 中國大舞臺 (重播)

02:00-02:30

02:30-03:00

03:00-03:30 中華一絕 (重播)

03:30-04:00 司馬白話  (重播) 美國人走長征路

04:00-04:30

04:30-05:00

05:00-05:30 外國人在中國 (重播)

05:30-06:00 中國大舞臺

06:00-06:30 空姐新發現 (重播)

06:30-07:00 司馬白話 (重播)

07:00-07:30

07:30-08:00

08:00-08:30

08:30-09:00

09:00-09:30

09:30-10:00

10:00-10:30

10:30-11:00 洋言洋語 (重播) 外國人在中國 (重播) 記住鄉愁 (重播) 華夏新紀錄  (重播) 中華民族 功夫 大鵬秀

11:00-11:30

11:30-12:00

12:00-12:30 這裡是北京  (重播) 這裡是北京

12:30-13:00 大鵬秀 (重播)

13:00-13:30 現場面對面 (重播)

13:30-14:00 生活 (重播)

14:00-14:30 空姐新發現

14:30-15:00 記住鄉愁 (重播)

15:00-15:30 洋言洋語 記住鄉愁

15:30-16:00 美國人走長征路 歲月留聲

16:00-16:30

16:30-17:00

17:00-17:30 華夏新紀錄 歲月留聲 (重播) 美國人走長征路 (重播) 幸福來敲門  上集 幸福來敲門  下集

17:30-18:00

18:00-18:30

18:30-19:00 今日關注 (重播)

19:00-19:30 先鋒人物 中國緣 (重播)

19:30-20:00 現場面對面 生活 中華一絕

20:00-20:30 生活 (重播) 外國人在中國

20:30-21:00

21:00-21:30

21:30-22:00

22:00-22:30 司馬白話

23:00-23:30 功夫 (重播)

23:30-00:00 幸福來敲門  上 (重播) 幸福來敲門  下 (重播)

電視台保留變更節目權利，以實際播出為準。 Updated as: 9/27/2019

王者歸來 (重播)

武林風 (重播)

22:30-23:00 養生堂五味草堂

光鹽健康園地 (直播) 現場面對面

光鹽健康園地 (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (直播)

電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第11~15集 (重播)

武林風

味道 (重播)

Chinese Class

電影藏密 (重播)

Southern Television 15.3             2019年9月份 電視頻道節目表

中國文藝 (重播) 美南新聞聯播 (重播)

行之中國

中國民歌大會 (重播)

電視劇《中國遠征軍》 第11~15集

開門大吉 (重播)

中國文化

現場面對面 (重播) 休士頓論壇 (重播)

中國輿論場

美南大咖談 

央視國際新聞  (重播)

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

今日關注

美南新聞聯播 (重播)

蜜蜂花園

經典電影

中國民歌大會

美南大咖談

電視劇《頃城之戀》 第12~16集

今日關注 (重播)

今日亞洲

電視劇《頃城之戀》 第12~16集 (重播)

中國輿論場 (重播)
健康之路

檔案 (重播)

華人世界 

央視國際新聞  (重播)

海峽兩岸

央視國際新聞

中國文藝 (重播)
先鋒人物 (重播)

幸福帳單 (重播)

味道

休士頓論壇 中華醫藥

中國文藝

電影藏密 (重播)

美南大咖談 

海峽兩岸 (重播)

開門大吉

電影藏密

央視國際新聞 (重播)

中華醫藥 (重播)

檔案

檔案 (重播) 華人世界  (重播)

王者歸來

幸福帳單

央視國際新聞

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

美南廣播電視台     看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

               不需任何付費，
             觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
             行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
             以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。 

 3. 下載Apps收看：
         可在蘋果商店搜尋  
      「Today America」，
         下載Apps，除了
         可用手機讀報
         更方便，也可以在Apps裡
         收看STV15.3 電視直播。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋
    「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

         或輸入該平台網址
      「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
         就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

STV15.3 Houston

1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
        觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
        就可連結到美南國際電視，
        直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。
 

《文華時間》

《新聞面對面》

意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。。。。。。

熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。。。。。。

美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！
本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家

LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：

https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：
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$250 Break Menu 
28Mobile Order & Pay Brand Guidelines   I  ©2018 McDonald’s CONFIDENTIAL—FOR INTERNAL USE BY McDONALD’S SYSTEM ONLY  I   January 2018

5.1 Uses for the McDonald’s App Icon

We have created a few new 
lockups that use the Mobile 
Order & Pay icon and they 
can be used to promote the 
use of the McDonald’s App.

These are approved to 
use when promoting the 
McDonald’s App, are set with 
process colors and can be 
downloaded here.

下載我們的應用，
獲取超棒優惠

茶歇從未如此美味。

所有參與的McDonald’s店家。超值餐單和促銷價格不適用於外賣。外賣送餐價格可能高於在餐廳用餐價格。
Uber Eats外賣費和小額訂單費適用。請參考Uber Eats應用了解更多有關詳情。價格和參與店家可能會有所不同。

不能與任何其它優惠或套餐一起使用。流動訂購可在參與的McDonald’s店家使用。 2019 McDonald’s。

70372_HOUSTO_01_McBreak_CHINESE_11.2x10.1.indd   1 5/28/19   4:16 PM
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本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

中國僑聯中國僑聯““親情中華親情中華””藝術團的藝術家們謝幕時與本地貴賓合影藝術團的藝術家們謝幕時與本地貴賓合影。。

「「北京歌舞劇院北京歌舞劇院」」 張愛演唱張愛演唱《《 蘆花蘆花》。》。

高學峰高學峰、、李陳長青雜技表演李陳長青雜技表演《《邀邀
月弄影—月弄影—芭蕾對手頂芭蕾對手頂 》。》。

管利寅雜技表演管利寅雜技表演 《《激踏—激踏— 球技球技 》。》。孫云崗管樂串吹孫云崗管樂串吹《《 華夏同心曲華夏同心曲》。》。央視央視（（中國民歌大會中國民歌大會））熱門選手八熱門選手八
音赫赫女聲獨唱音赫赫女聲獨唱《《喜歌喜歌 》。》。

高學峰高學峰、、李陳長青雜技表演李陳長青雜技表演《《邀邀
月弄影—月弄影—芭蕾對手頂芭蕾對手頂 》。》。

青年歌唱演員張原銘表演獨唱青年歌唱演員張原銘表演獨唱
《《 咱老百姓咱老百姓 》》

中國雜技團表演中國雜技團表演《《 騰韻騰韻》。》。 中國雜技團表演中國雜技團表演《《 十三人頂碗十三人頂碗》。》。
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